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- he H rvs 0 aNgh. sec ýyou. In a work jike. that' ý- There a
soimny -ep-e 1won..by a good. singer, anc

A SOR 0 A REVIVAL . oh, Irving, tbink *hat It would -be tornee
... mother some dàâ,, and have ail those -pec

(B y-'Màude Pettit,, B. A.,- in On'ward.' pie .y o u had, saved c omin gl up to you lin h&~
* An M. aike hiksyo raly u en! And; to workwith: a man like M

todévote ýyour:' life', to evangellstîc sing: akr!
ln? ' . .But Irving', Bai-ton .only.' shook bis hea

'Yes; Qi-a, andý of. course it wrouidbe -a. 'with. a-doubtfui air aùd'a. look of mires
gra~d t Iif oe eerai an, acetive on'his young-face.

*Chriàtian,' and people:-whà. sig, for evan- . Thcy 'éould hear the ýmelody of a hym
gltsdo a world ofgood, .and ail th -at. -fioa ting across 1 the s treet' in the siin -ss *.o

But' it .dàes seem' like getting out of the the winter twilighL Revival was- in. th
-world altogether, -. and you know a fello* very air of Ai-vil.le.. Youý beard hymn

doesn't want to be -oid before' he 's young, floating from. almost every home, even froni
anýd after al oniehas such- good times sing- the wretcbed littie hoM~es down on Barnup
Ing at Wiggin's conce rts. There's such a s treet. Men -p .assing .you' on the sidewaJ
jolly_ crowd, you - know.' were talkIng, earnestly of. Christ. and -hi

The' girl oniy sighied for rcpiy, as . she kingdoni. It was not. that Arville was ex

THE GIRL ONLY SIGH-1ED FOR REPLY, AS SHE SAT. RESTING >HFER

HEAD, ON ,HER BROTHER~S SHOULDER.

satrcsting ber bead on ber brother's shoul- 'cited. It.-bad neyer been cjuieter. 'But

âer. It was sucb. a natural tbing to be .everywhere *was. that' extreme tension of
quiet at tbat hour, as the November twi- 'mmd and spirit tbat filled the very atmos-
llght darkened the fauling snow. Theirs phere with thc earnestncss of living.
was. a_ quiet" homie on: one of -'the -sedately > rving and Qi-a Bai-ton feit it as neyer be-
respectable side streets.,0f the. town. '. fore. -Tbey xremem1iei-cd. the revival last
'quiet home, and a quiet i-oom,: tbougb.; cosy,' yearwemterwshre'Tyr-
iag-carpeted, plai.nly furni.hed,. but with membcrcd how she had plcadcd withi them.
pretty curtains and pictures, and a toucb, Ofthyadundt&Jesus then,1 how
or,,rather a sort. of feeling la the roorn that much Éappier wouid ber last 'year, have
a: balloýwcd-presence bad, left Its influence been. Too late now!' If they-had .onl .y
there.. The swcet face. of,,a.,grey-hýai-ed known' Î. And, young as they were, they
*oman Iooked dowa from .the picture. fi-ame feit the bitteriiess of regret-tug at. their
on the wall, 'and brother and' sister. wei-e heart-strinzgs:
clad. in mourning. .' 'Well,' Irving, Ibave corne to this p ,oint

But, Ii-vlng, If mother were 'bei-e again' I, must ow*n .1 am. a Christian.. Ibave been
---aid 'a sob choked ber foi a moment.*-'Oh, ti-ying--to be for months, you know, and I
It seexns to me she would give anythlng _to *don't fe .el that I can sing in that choir any'
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'e- l.onger wi'thout& confessing "It. But, oh,
d; Irving, l t woud m1ahe it'so' much casier il

t you own -that you arte,' too.'
> 'But It do ès seem so bard In our case,

L-ria. 'There are boys with. Christian iath-.
r. Mr" and mothers praying for them7' and

bereý look at fathier. . It .seems to, meI
d could, do It, if. It wasn't for hlm and .tho
;t concert boys. But there doesn't secm

much use.-In trying 'when you've a father
nthat' drinks. .I, beard 'Jack *CartwrIght

f speaking' yesterday about that .drunken

e pi-inter .Bai-ton. I'm, afratd every week
he'Il get discharged at the printing-housè.'

:..oor -father; .4e's drinking so much
awIse since mother 1dicd.'
k 'Yesand. it sccms useless whc.n cvery-

Sbody knows about it to try, to lie any bot.
ter.'

'We might save bim, Irving.'
'Mother would have done, that if any one

couid. It's hopelcss, ara:'
Oh, no-don't say that! It's too hor-

rible! People are neyer bopcless. Re
wouid be 'as' good as other people If -ho
would oniy l'et drink' alone. Besides, ber"
memory may save hlm. yet, cspecially if ho
secs us foliowing ber. 'Isn't there some-
thing in 'the Bible about" pcàple's worko
following after them ?"

The youthful 'face wore a very per turb-
èd look .as he' paccd the room without i-

Its 'this way, Ora,' ho said at la-t, '..,
don't juat feel that I can be the very best

*kn 0fChristian: and kecp' on singinga
.Wlggin's concerts. '. In fact-in fact,' I Just
feel, Qi-a, that t's, My ,duty to ;consIder-
what, Mr. Parkcr said, and use my.volce lIn,
God's service, and y'et it's. a sacrifice. And
think: hoivw peopie,. wouldh.say;z'."Look' at bis

.father there.'
'Because oui- father-ýoh, I canlt say it,

but you know what I meait-is that any, '-ca-
son why we should_ not' do our besteto upiift
others ? ' And, O Irving, is it reaily a sacri-
fice ? If:m'iotbcr'coulàdonly secý you there'!
How do we lm ow sacé doesn't sec ? I al-
most feel as if she were here now, and-
But a sob interrupted ber, and Irving glId-
cd quietly away to bis own room.

She coulci only pi-ny that ai would . e_
well with him, and she rose with the peace
wherewith God comforts bis own. It was
qulte dark now ;,the snow was drlving and
fiurrying in long white lines outside the
window ,and a bicak wind shook the pane.
There was the occasionai clink of dishes
from the dining-room as Marlon, the' eid-
er sister, (the one now lookcd to In mo-
tbcr's place). added littie touches to *the'
long-waiting suipper.

Then-a startled look fillcd Ora's eyes.
Why. was father so 'late'.to-niigbt? 'The
printing-house must have been closed a.n
bour ago., And. he was not home to dia-
ner, cith .er, though to be sure he often took
bis dinner out on busy days. -But stili th$
anxiety deepened-.on ber girlish brow. She
could see so .plainly a frostcd wlndow dowu
tovin, with great stai-ing - black letters

'THE BEALY HOUSE BAR-ROOM.
It did seemn as if the deeper i-an the r-

ligious life of Arville,' the more boisterous
grew. the reveiry la Bealy's bar--oom. It.
was. Bealy against Parker. .If .the churcb
ilghted ber ]igbts and warmcd. ber corri-.
dors every evening, 'Bealy's hearth. must'.be.
glowing, too, anidBcaly's laughter must 59e
beard.., If. Parker,!s crowd grew,, Bealy I4pst_
keep pace. Neyer dld the liquor flow. moi-q
frcely. 'Neyer dld e. s'mile more geniaily
on 'the gatbering crowd.
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